CRESTMORE
M A N O R

Weddings & Special Events
4600 Crestmore Road
Jurupa Valley, CA 92509
951-955-4587

www.rivcoparks.org

Weddings & Special Events

MANOR

History

C

restmore Manor, a 10,830 square-foot colonial-style mansion, was built in the mid 1950's by

W.W. “Tiny” Naylor, a restaurateur and the state’s second-leading thoroughbred breeder of the time,
to fulfill his wife's desire to live in a home similar to the ones found in Kentucky's horse country.
In 1973, the County of Riverside purchased the home and the surrounding area along the Santa
Ana River to be used for open space, habitat conservation, and park use. The Parks Department was
a natural fit for the property and made the home their Headquarters soon after the acquisition.
In the 1990’s the site began to gain popularity as a wedding venue and soon the grounds were
occupied nearly every weekend with newlyweds and their guests. In 2006, in order to cater to the
growing wedding interest, a new event venue, the Carriage House, was constructed directly behind
the main Manor House. In 2019, the Riverfront Room was added and renovation of the courtyard
was completed, bringing additional capacity, features, and amenities to the site.
The Riverside County Regional Park and Open-Space District (RivCoParks) continues to utilize
the site as its headquarters, offering the Carriage House, Riverfront Room, courtyard and grounds
for weddings and special events.

PACKAGE

Details

What’s Included
Twelve Hour Schedule on Event Day
Five hours decorating and set-up, six hours event activities, one hour clean-up

Ceremony Area
Located at front entry to Manor House with seating for up to 200 guests

Reception Area
Indoor Carriage House
Guest counts up to 200 with dining tables & chairs and dance floor included

or
Outdoor Courtyard
Guest counts up to 300; does NOT include tables & chairs or dance floor

Bride’s Room and Groom’s Room
Private spaces for the guests of honor

Food Service Area

Holding and service only; includes ice machine, refrigerator, & freezer

Bar Area

Option to use permanent or portable bar configuration

Ample Free Parking

RivCoParks Provides The Venue, You Create The Experience.

Event Options (by arrangement and with added fee)

Additional set-up and decorating time; use of Riverfront Room (cocktail hour, buffet line, etc.)
The Crestmore Manor Wedding and Event Venue operates as a flat rate “do it yourself” facility.

